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step. After a brief examina-
tion, Walker took Wallan to the
county jail. On the way there
when questioned by the officer,
if he were sure that he had
used only his fist, Wallan, said
"Yes, but I was pretty damn
mad, and I might have hit him
with something else."

Find Bowman
Fred J. Thomas, also of the

state police, testified that he was
in the patrol office when John-
son came to notify him ot the
crime, and that he and Johnson
drove to the Bowman home
where they found Bowman ly-

ing where Johnson had left
him.

At this point the state brought
in two pieces of board, which
Thomas identified as the ones
examining Bowman at the sceno,
ot the crime, and which had
apparently been used by Wal

Reds Closing on
Novorossisk Nazis

(Continued From Page One)

Inst night by the exchange of
gunfire, with heavy losses In-

flicted on onmiiy Infantry at-

tempting to attack, tho noon war
bullutln said.

Russian counterattacks threw
back a German force In tha
Sovsk area, 170 miles northwest
of Kharkov, It was said.

(The Germans claimed almost
a week ago that they had cap-
tured Sevnk).

Thaw Slows
The army nowspiiper, Tied

Star, said tha thaw which hntl
slowed tho ltussiim advance in
tho Kuban valley had given the
Germans time to consolidate po-
sitions and to establish artillery
and French mortar concentra-
tions in flooded uroiis.

"But," added the paper "step
after stop we crush the enemy,"

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our doop

gratltudo to tha muny friends
for the kindness, sympathy and
tha beautiful florul offering
tendered us during our recent
borcuvemcnt. And to especially
thunk tha following frntcriinl or-

ganizations: The Masons, Odd
Fellows, EhhIcs and Moose.
Friends of tho Klamath Reser-
vation for their beautiful trlh-ut-

Also to Chief of Police
Earl Iletivel and the Klumatlt
Falls Police Dept.

Mrs. Andrew A. Ward,
Mr. ami Mrs, Clurenro Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. Witlurd Ward,
Mrs, Ella Ward Whltlock.

Doors Open 1:30 6:43
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the following procedure It ad-

vised:
Remove label, wash, cut out

top and bottom, place these
pieces inside can and then stop
on It full weight, smashing it
flat.

The tin can salvage depot Is
located between Broad and Com-

mercial streets on Elm, In Rail-

road addition. This Is at the
rear of the Consolidated Freight-way- s

depot.
The committee announced that

people are asked to take their
own cans to the depot, which
will bo plainly marked,

Superintendents Gralapp and
Peterson will announce tho
schools' part In this program.
In the city, only school children
will tako cans to the schools,
but in the rural areas far re-

moved from the local dopot, peo-

ple may take cans to tha schools
before Friday, April 10. Thoy
will bo picked up at tho schools,

The outcome ot tho week's
drive will determine what future
work will be dono on this pro-
gram. People have been saving
cans for several months, and It
Klamath docs not produce a car-
load of 40,000 pounds now it is
not expected It will over do so,
with point rationing In effect.

When sending cans to the
depot, they should be In paste-
board boxes or sacks. No other
salvage material should bo In-

cluded with the cam.
Through the courtesy of Earl

Baughman ot the Klamath Falls
theatres. Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts
and Camp Fire Girls will be hosts
to all children in Klamath Falls
and Immediate vicinity at a 10
a. m. matinee at the Esquire on
Saturday, April 10.

The price of admission will be
20 tin cans prepared according
to regulations ot the salvago com-
mittee.

Rosser to Be
Released From
Arson Sentence

"
(Continued From Page One)

ing his debt. Rosser, charged
with other violent crimes to
persuade employers to sign up
with his union, was accused of
ordering the burning of tho box
factory In order to persuade the

ESCAPE ROUTE

(Continued From Page One)

said Gen. Anderson's offensive
was making "good progress."

Blzerto lies at tho northorn tip
of Tunisia, across the Mediter
ranean narrows from Sardinia
and Sicily.

Today's war bulletin from
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower's
headquarters said the front was
"generally quieter yesterday.
but "our patrols were very ac
tive over the whole front.

Field dispatches said Marshal
Erwin Rommel was flying in
fresh troops and battling tor
every foot of his dwindling
North African holdings.

U. S. Goes East
In tho south, an Algiers broad

cast declared that U. S. troops
driving eastward to the sea from
Gafsa had met the British 8th
army as Gen. Sir Bornard Mont'
gomery pursued Rommel north
ward along the coastal highway
some 44 miles above the Mareth
line.

"Junction between American
and British forces Is now com
plete," the radio said.

Fight to Last Man
Roundabout reports reaching

London said that Hitler had or
dered Rommel to fight to the last
man emulating the bloody Ger
man sacrifice at Stalingrad but
that Rommel himself probably
would be rescued at the last min
ute and named commander-in-chie- f

of the whole southern Eu-
ropean coast.

Other reports heard in Lon-
don said the Italians were un
willing to risk their remaining
warships against the British
Mediterranean fleet In any at-
tempt to evacuate the axis Tu-
nisian armies..

Roosevelt Vetoes
Bankhead Bill Raising
Farm Prices

(Continued From Page One)

author of the measure, said a
determined , effort would be
made to override the veto, de-

spite the president's assertion
tnat. exclusion of benefit pay
ments m figuring farm price
parity lormulas would be in
flationary in its effects and

dangerous alike to our con
structive farm policy and to our
whole war effort."

Parity Price
(Parity prices are those in

tended to give a farmer the
same purchasing power of non-far-

goods that he had in some
past favorable period, usually
1909-14- .)

In the senate, however, there
was a disposition among some
members to regard the measure
as having little effect either up-
on inflation controls or farm
prices.

unimportant
Senator Ball said he

did hot think the bill "important
one way or another."

"It s only effect would be on
corn and wheat," he said, re
ferring to the fact those two
commodities now are selling at
less than parity and thus might
benefit if parity price ceilings
on them were raised.

Chairman Smith of
the senate agriculture committee
said he was disappointed but
not surprised by the veto.
Adding:

Administration Plans
"I wonder just what the ad

ministration plans to do about
the farmers? This was a good
bill and a just one. Parity pay
ments should have nothing to
do with the price of what a
farmer sells."

Smith hesitated to forecast
whether the veto would be over
ridden.

Doors Open
1:30 8:45

Tin can salvage week for
Klamath county will be Monday,
April 5 to Saturday, April 10,
only. It was announced today.

Many people, according to the
tin can salvage committee, have
saved cant here and prepared
them for salvage, These will be
shipped as soon as the drive
terminates.

It was pointed out that It Is

Impossible to ship cant which
have not boon prepared, and
local people were urged not to
send unprepared cans to the sal-

vage depot.
To prepare a can tor salvage,

ATKOLOiJIl

(Continued From Page One)

ka rccolved two more attacks.
During tho afternoon Lightning
(Lockheed fighters attack-
ed the Jnpnneso main camp area
with unobserved results.

"Later in tho day, Mllcholl
(North American 1325) medium
bombers bombed and strafed
Japanese installations and per
sonnel from an altitude below
SO feet. Heavy explosions and
large fires were observed.

Total Announced
Shooting down of the 18 Zeros

In tho aerial dog fight off Guad-
alcanal brought to 802 the num
ber of Japanese planes announced
hero as lost in tho. Solomons.

No official explanation of the
presence of the Japanese force
off Kolombangara Island, 100
miles from Guadalcanal, was
given. It was presumed because
of the presence of a cargo vessel
in the force that It was engaged
in carrying supplies to one of
the Japanese bases In the Solo-
mons area, possibly that at
much-battere- Munda.

Clifford Clegg
War Prisoner in
Philippine Islands

(Continued From Page One)

and the family had received In-

formation that a great many of
this company were alive and all
are in good shape and receiving
supplies, apparently through the
Red Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Clegg have a
second son in service, Maynard,
23, who Is an aviation cadet re-

ceiving his baslo training at
Pecos, Tex.

Margery Stockman
Condition Better

Margery Stockman, daughter
of Congressman and Mrs. Lowell
Stockman, has Improved suffi
ciently from a serious Illness to
be removed from a Washington,
D. c, hospital to the Stockman
home, according to word received
by friends here from the con-

gressman.
Margery and Mary, the Stock

man girls, had scarlet fever, and
it left Margery with a kidney In- -

fectlon,

Hans Norland, Insurance.
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State police officer, Clyde

Lowry, was next called to the
stand to testify that he, upon
examining Bowman at the scene
had found a sliver sticking in
the front ot Bowman's clothes.
This was about 10 inches long
and tapering to a point. This
piece of wood was also brought
in by the state.

Hair Examined
State Police Sergeant Earl W.

Tichenor said that he had found
three hairs on the boards before
mentioned and had sent them
to the crime detection labora-
tory in Portland, along with a
sample of Bowman s hair.

Last person to testify Wednes
day afternoon was Dr. Joseph
Beeman, director of crime de-
tection laboratory for the Ore
gon state police at Portland. Ho
said that he had examined the
hair from the board and also
the sample of Bowman's hair
and that one of the hairs from
the board seemed to correspond
with that of Bowman's.

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

(Continued From Page One)

the duration. ' We must adopt
simple wartime standards."

TT was FDR who told us, along
toward the end of his third-ter- m

campaign in 1940, that
even if we had to fight a war
we would give up NONE OF
OUR SOCIAL GAINS.

Hard experience has taught
him much. With the burden ot
a world war on his shoulders,
he knows better now.

He knows we'll give up what
ever we HAVE to give up IN
ORDER TO WIN.

ITaON'T scoff at the Presided
mV.Mma n mlnl Witt.

stern realities of war pressing
ever closer and closer around
you, you've probably changed
some of YOUR OWN opinions.

This is no. time to scoff and
quarrel and backbite.

It'a a time to fight.
DON'T, however, be so simple

J V., .U . WUATPtrffO
is done in Washington (includ
ing the. President's farm veto) is
motivated largely by politics.

One of the big factors in
fluencing decisions there is al
ways WHO WILL WIN THE
NEXT ELECTION.

That is one. of the more or
less unavoidable shortcomings
of our form of government
which, with all its shortcomings,
is worth lighting and dying for.

POLITICS, unfortunately,
heavily into the legis

lation by means ot which we're
trying to control prices, result-
ing in a ceiling that is FULL
OF HOLES. The holes were
put there to please organized
groups of voters.

We re paying the penalty now.

RUSSIANS ACCEPT
MOSCOW. April 2 VP) The

soviet has accepted an invitation
from the United States to send
representatives to a United Na
tions conference on post-wa- r

food question, it was announced
today.

Always read the classified ads.

AS POTENTIAL

GROWING AREA

(Continued From Page One)

plained, this acreage will require
a great deal of labor and care. If
the effort is successful, the plants
will produce a large volume of
seed for the later expansion.

Larry Mays, assistant super-
visor of the Deschutes national
forest is being transferred here
from Bend and will be in charge
of the project for the forest serv-

ice, a branch of the department
of agriculture. The bureau of
plant industry and the Oregon
State college extension service,
represented locally by County
Agent Charles A. Henderson and
A. E. Gross, are cooperating in
the work. Gross, who has charge
of the experimental area near
Spring lake, conducted the high-
ly successful experimental plant-
ing of kok-sagh- last year.

Russians Grow Mora
a domesticated

relative of the familiar American
dandelion, was grown for rubber
on about 2,000,000 acres in the
Soviet union last year. The
first shipment of seed was re-
ceived in the United States early
last summer, directly from
Kuibyshev by air transport.

"Like its American cousins,"
' laid Mays, "kok-saghy- z contains

rubber in the tubes of the root
and other parts, but nature gave
it more rubber to begin with and
Russian scientists have increased
the percentage by breeding and
election.

Merit Seen
"The great merit of this dande-

lion lies in the fact it can be
harvested and the roots pro-
cessed the same year it is plant-
ed.

"The small kok-sagh- plants
are quite fastidious in their
growth and habits and require
intensive culture. The plant
therefore is never expected to
become a noxious weed in farm-
ers' fields. It is also hoped that
this rubber-producin- g dandelion
can be grown on land now pro-
ducing only surplus crops and
on land not now under culti-
vation."

vocations Undisclosed
Y Mays did not .disclose the ex-
act locations of the 1943 plant-
ings, but said that a part of the
seed will be sewn on peat soil.
He said peat soil is considered
the best for growth of this plant,
although the outstanding results
of the 1942 planting here were
obtained on another type of soil.
- Mays stated that seed is the
chief result expected from the
planting this year. A large vol-
ume of seed should be obtained
from the acreage to be planted,
and this in turn can be utilized
in extending the project in an-
other year if it proves successful.

Little Rubber Mow
A small part of the plant pro-

duction this year may be har-
vested for actual rubber produc-
tion on an experimental basis.

Mays is obtaining office space
In Klamath Falls and in connec-
tion with the establishment of
the project is receiving the co-

operation of Karl Janouch, su-

pervisor of the Rogue River na-
tional forest.

STNOPS1S OF ANCTAt- - STATEMENT

Of the pacific VATIOSAI, FIBB I.
BCBAKCE COMPANY at Sn Franc .CO,

In the State of California, on the thirty-flr-

day of December, 11I. made to
Ifce Inenrence Commleeioner of tha Btata
of Oregon, pursuant to law.

Capital
Aenonnt ef eapltal atock

ii.is,.mIncome
Mat pramlnma received dor-k- it

tha yaar I.Mf.m.M
Sntereet, dtvldanda and rente

raeaWad during tha rear. IIT.IIl.TT
Bneoma from othar oonrcaa

received daring tha yaai. 11,111,11

Total Income H, 110,111. t
niabureemente

lfet laaaaa paid daring tha
yaar Including adjnetment
aapenee MTt.llMt

Oommteelone and aatarlaa
paid during tha yaar ... MO. Ill It

Yaxea, licensee and faea paid
during tha yaar 1H.TM.I1

Dividend), paid on capital
atock during tha yaar ,. a.aa

Amount of all othar expendl- -
tnraa 47T.lll.lt

.Total expendlturee II, Til. 141. Tl
Admitted Aaaata

Vmlna ef raal aatata owned
(market value) 18s,A0.ea

on mortgagea and
collateral, etc ' a.aa

Value of bonde owned
'(amortl.ed) I.IIT.I11.II

Talua of etocka owned. (mar-
ket Telue) 4 I5T.I1I 44

Caen in banke and on hand 1,011,451.61Premlume In course of col-
lection written elnce Sep.tamber 10, lttt 110,14111Intereet and rentf due and
accrued

Other easel, (net) Joillll.
Total admitted auete .. .11,411,111 11

Llabllltlea
Oroae elalma for loaeea an- -

Arrant Vf'Vn.irnid'pr'.'mi:' "
Hue' for'Vommi.Vlon'.'nd "M,U,

brokerage
Ul othar llabllltlea ...... I.l.l.l t"

Tviii.l""b'""'
"

Capital ll!d'uV.V,.MoV.ci,,",,1,,,
Barpltta over all

llabllltla. ... I.4HH4 1

""ioiii:,." """"
IMfM.Ul

Total ,

r..jro..V.rd,duV1;.,-;h;- ' ,M""

CHICAGO, April 2

Potatoes, arrivals 50;
on track 88; total US shipments
1008; old stock; supplies very
light; track trading very light
account of lack of offerings of
table stock; market unsettled;
new stock; no supplies on mar-
ket; North Dakota Early Ohios
commercials seed stock $3.54;
Bliss Triumphs commercials
seed stock $3.40; Michigan
Green Mountains U. S. No. 1,
$3.47; Nebraska Bliss Triumphs
U. S. No. 1, $3.70; Maine

and Chippewas U. S.
No. 1, $4.18.

(Continued from Page One)

this area is white and Shasta
fir of lower market values than
pine.

Fir Practical
Recent laboratory tests show

ed the fir timber to be' practic-
able for many kinds of ,war con-

struction. Brown said. Pointing
out that several lumber mills in
the Klamath- - basin area are in
danger of slowing down because
their supply of available timber
is getting low, Brown said the
forest service is making every
effort to insure timber for as
many mills as possible.

It was pointed out that as
pine stock piles dwindle, the de-
mand for fir lumber of this type
will increase and markets will
undoubtedly consume all that
can be produced. Although- - the
forest service has not yet opened
bids on the timber in question,
it is believed here that the Dor-ri- s

mills will be low bidders
since the haul to other mills
would be too long to justify the
expense of handling.

Road Rout
The logging road will follow

Associated's private road from
Dorris to Doran's camp and be-

yond to the Ball mountain tim-
ber area. The road. is expected
to be completed in r.

A. Douglas Tennant, superin-
tendent of Long-Be- ll here, is
making extensive plans for the
1943 season. An
planer and blow pipe system
will be installed in the plant as
soon as Long-Be- ll can arrange
for the engineer to supervise
the job. The planer was former-
ly used in the Long-Be- ll Klam
ath Falls mill and will be oper
ated in conjunction with the
plant's present planing equip
ment.

Associated Lumber and Box
company's sawmill began oper-
ations here Monday.

A victory with vengeance is
ultimate defeat in the modern
world. We can have peace or we
can have revenge. No nation can
be punished as a whole and at
the same time leave any hope
for a lasting peace J. Herbert
Hoover..

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

FOR THE BETTER grades of
fuel oils, accurate, metered de-

liveries, try Fred H. Heilbron-ner- ,
821 Spring street, tele-

phone 4153. Distributor Shell
Heating Oils.

OIL TO BURN For Union heat-
ing oils phone 8404, Klamath
Oil Co., 61S Klamath Ave.

.

WANTED Heifer, 8 months or
older, or small milk cow. Ph.
5031 after 5 p. m. tf

FOR RENT Clean apt.
Men only. Sleeping room or
batching. Everything furnish-
ed. 723 Washington St. 4-- 6

FOR SALE Man's bicycle and
lady s bicycle, new tires and
front wheel brakes, $35 each.
30-3- 0 carbine, half magazine,
and scabbard and 40 shells,
$30. Adding machine and com-
mercial size typewriter, $100
for both. 110 Nevada. 4--5

HAVE GARDEN GROUND avail
able in Altamont Drive dis-
trict. Will make shares deal
with party who will put in
garden. Phone 6458 after 6
p. m. .4-- 3

SMALL HOUSE Suitable for
two. Gas furnace. Call 6465
between 6 and 7 p. m. 5

FOR SALE Saddle horse. Gen
tle gelding. "A darn
good horse." $85. Les Chase,
Dorris, Calif. 5

FOR RENT furnished
house, $20. Inquire 133 No.
10th. Phone 4828. 4-- 5

WANTED Houses in Mills ad
dition and the suburban area.
Bogue Dale, 120 S. 9th. Tel.
6972. 4.2

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
Prefer older woman. 24 Main.

4--

furnished hoose,
' acre garden, fenced. Chicken

house and two rabbit hutches.
1941 Arthur. 4-- 3

ROOMS Garage available. 303
i'lne. Phone 4717. 4-- 5

attempting to picture Bowman
as quarrelsome on the night of
his death.

Character witnesses appearing
in Wallan's behalf were R. H
Dunbar and Thomas Waldo
Newton of Tulelake.

Mrs. Wallan took the stand
to testify her husband had a
few drinks but was not intoxi
cated on the night of December
24, She said he has recurrent
back trouble and cannot close
his fist because of an injur'

Woman Testifies
Eight witnesses were called

to the stand by tha state
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Nina Lawrence, who
with her two daughter was
visiting at Mrs. Velma Hoi
brook's home across the drive-
way from Bowmans, said that as
she was returning to the Hoi- -

brook house after a brief trip
to the store, she heard loud
talking.

As she came close, Mrs
Lawrence testified that she saw
a man later identified by her
as Wallan, dragging another
man by the shoulders out of
the driver s side of the car, leav-

ing the car door open. The
latter dropped to the ground
as soon as the first man let go
of him. Mrs. Lawrence also
thought she heard a man's voice
saying "If that's what you want,
I'll give you all you want!"

Leisurely Walk
Then, she said Wallan walked

leisurely to the garage a few
feet distant, picked up a board
about three feet long and six
inches wide, returned and began
slamming the board up and
down "just as fast as he could,"
until the board split. Mrs.
Lawrence said she just stood
there and couldn't move.

Next witness to be called was
Swan Johnson, who also lived
across the driveway in the third
cabin from the street.

Box Thrown
Johnson said he had just re-

turned from a dinner and had
been home about five minutes
when he heard a commotion-H- e

testified that he looked out
the window and saw two men
standing in front of the garage.
One man suddenly threw tome-- ,
thing that looked like a box at
the other man. Then every-
thing was quiet for a few min-
utes, and Johnson started to get
ready for bed. V

However, a few minutes later,
when he heard the little Bow-
man girl scream "That's my
daddy," Johnson went outside.
He said he saw a man swing-
ing a board up and down until
it looked like the board must
have split. Wallan then began
to hit with the side of the
board. Only the head, shoulders
and arms of Wallan could be
seen by Johnson.

Found Bowman
As Johnson started to walk

towards the scene Wallan walk-
ed away, and Johnson found
Bowman lying in a mud puddle
by the side of the car. The wit-
ness then dragged the body up
on the Bowman back steps and
went to notify the state police.

In cross examination by J.
C. O'Neill, defense attorney,
Johnson stated that while he
was preparing to go to bed
after having looked out the first
time, he thought he heard a
voice saying "Have you got
enough, or do you want some
more?"

Dr. George Adler, coroner of
Klamath county was next called
to the stand. Adler testified
that In the autopsy it was. de-
termined that Bowman had ap-
parently died from a diffuse
hemorrhage of the brain as-

sociated with a fragmented frac-
ture of the skull.

State Trooper on Stand
Walter S. Walker of the state

police, next witness, said that
he met Wallan at Hendricks
drug store about 10 p. m. Walk-
er said that he was in the drug
store when Wallan came in, his
clothes untidy and splashed with
water and mud over the front.

Wallan said "he'd hit a man
down the street with his fist"
and wanted the police to in
vestigate. The two drove to
the Bowman home where Walk-
er found the victim on the

BUSTER CRABBEE
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owner to unionize the plant.
Hosier, considered a model

prisoner, Is a trusty and waits
on tables at the prison guards'
quarters.

What we've got to make cer
tain Is that Germany and Japan
will never be ablo to start this
sort of thing again. British For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden.
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